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Home Economics Association
NEWS LETTER
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
GREETIN GS

The Elt-t\'l"e (,'ommlu• or th•
Arll:a11oa• Home E<·onomtc• A-.oclaUoa IM'lld• lnlftlhl«"I 10 t•r.-ry Homa

~:,'Onmnlu ,.·orlwr In lh" t,llat~
W"h111•e1t1rtt><lon1h•·rur·■ ,.ork.

Th11 State hu b1•01 dt•IIINI toto di.,
1rktw,1ndmeNlnuar11blln1 1danned
In fl<1d1 dl1trk1 'n,e 1u1·t- of th••ao
m.,.11011 •Ill 1h1... nd upon your At

Nu llnNI' I

ber, January and April
'ewa I.Attl'r la aenl lo all men,bera
tale Aaaoclalloo and lo all Home
In Workera In Arkanaaa.
RS OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR

1•111- F.llubt>th B.G~.l~OOOroad
Ile llock, Ark
Pre1fde!1t --(lolda l'yle, Sherldaa
hool. Sh\'rldan. Ark
Alr■.t:.'unlceOynl,P~tt.Ark

rer-Edlth Langley, State Teach
1.,ge. Con11·ay. Ark
lllor- Hl'len C. Oood1peed, l!nlver•
,\rllanaH. •·ayette•llle, Ark

,,

Commltnea.
n•hlp----llra. {'. F .. \lh:n. Ella Po..ey.
h T1r1,1e,·
H l,0ao Pund llrlve-Drutlll• KPJU,
ooto WH110n. Geneva C-■ tleberry
11 Loan F'und-Mra. H. G. 11011
111lon and By-J.11w1-llelt,11 C. Good•
lhh J ord,m and Mn. Bell" Hobin
Lut:'Y

Ilona

f';i::.:.,:,,,.::,,,,,:,;;-.,..,....,,,.,,,..~

e■ch mrmber of the Ark11nua sroup· at-od
In to new11>,11,n or mni:llstue Ill Jeaat 0011
Item or inu·rt·•t In n111:ard to homt- eeonomlu work?
So IDUt·h la bdn& d(,n" ln the atate •hkh
nPVt"r lot'• outo,ldt' lhP lmmedlahl v1clnhy
'.\lay not thl!I •ork or the Arkan..,• Ui<Ot:11
tlon be l'llrkhed tbrouith Ute.., cootrtbu
110111. and 1/Je 1tat11at l&l'Jltl' bf,l'<)me beU._.r
1rqunlntfl111·lthlhtt"'orkdonebytht>prff,nt~l,o followtn of lslleri ltlcharda
PLAN TO ATTEND YOUR DISTRICT
MEETINO

lo •tturdance "Ith the recommendation~

or tha /',:atlonal Home J,:<·011omlca AIJl!DCh•tlon tlw Stattl h&1 hct-n dlYltl"I! Into dla
trlcta. •th .,.,ltb a lt·adttr ond 11 ,-.,ntral
nwNln11: t)lAC't'
,\ ~l)rh)Jlt me,•tlnl •·Ill be tllllOO by thu
ltu1.derot l'll("h dbtrkt. 1111d It 11 hot,l!d that
at lht11o1 1maller m,-.,1h1,i;~ Jntoruu,l r,ro,.
1ram1 m,:iy be 1lv,-11 ~ml lndlvldu1u i,rob
lt1111 dl~u,u,d
'M,e lead1•r1 anti dl1tril-111tre a1 rouowa;
Faycttevllla Dl1tr!ct-Ml11 Helan Oood1pud, Le1der,
lll'Utonvllle,
ltog~n.
J,:ur.,ka SJwlnga,
(!nnntt._.. lllnd11vutu, Kln11111on, Cln,.,nlund.
C11.110 11111. l:l11rln1j;dai<-, l,t!ad lllll. Diuno.
Mountnlu llo1ne. Sllo,un .StH1ns■, Sulpbu,
S11rlntc:•. Vnlle)· ijJ,>tlllKK G1nll)'. U,•,·atur
MIH Lonie Trull,

t"larhYUle,

H ■gt-t•

In VeS!a Culler.
I"

r.

•

•gethat,:lorll'aln remltiaraequaln
lb the srl'at. lt 1,. a fommt>nlar, ,.,
value that few Jrno• the n,ru.. uf
l'hanf11
,1.u l"la .. Barlon h• ro~v,•rllrtk .. d
1l1-d ('roq; 111 Mary 1.,on .,.111 11~,ln lhP ■ nna\11 or Nh1cat1on, 110 ~:11 ... n
, llhould l,o r, Ill• mb<·ro•d ~~ lhf'
ofth111 b ...... ,.,,h ,,tmrnlf'rnf'dUl'lllh'1
kno•·aa ··i.ome1econorulea."
ake 1'1add l'Onfe~uc.,. to whkh
onomlu tf'acht•ra ff()('k yearly.
111111,lnd and kulded by Mn, 1111"11
o 1rnv,• unaparlng!y or her tlm", lu,
and her money 1h:11 an lde~I or
...·omanhood m111:ht nourlah.
Yt>a.-.. 11110, h01111'·111Pll('1'11 ..-('rP b",n
1111111('. Today. fl.'"
high a,-hO\>:M
...,, uL th••coumry nr.- o l•tltlr na to
•It 0111 • home o,('Onomka dc1,nrtrne111.
•
~ go out hy Lh(' h111ulrn1b from t·ol
u\ unheniltlu, trnlni,d for e,xp,.,rt
111 In lhO hum ... Yf"ll, from the H't)"
K. tlw home eeonomlca group. for
r n•n1on. hu elctl~<I lo ■bun lluhml tow 01111lde ll• o•·n itroup hue
!hi' IICOllfl llD(I char1clcr or Ou•
rrledonbytm·al,11tateandn1tloo,d

•·a•

t•1ty. Wynnl'. •:;;ir1.
11,ll11lh111, ..ll11rl(•U
Fon Smith 01atr,cl-MIH Eils;obe lh
Tarpley. Leeder.
\'anl.lur,11. Ahn•. Oiark. Wald:on. l\111u
lio•ld. !'aria, )ler111, ll•tfto,'.d. ll11tclltr
Halina 0/1tr,cl-Ml11 ldl Mae S;a1,1nd1r1,
L"der.
)l11rlnnn11. Wl,.•tlt>Y. Muro. l!rtnlr.le~. Clarf'nolun
Nc.,.por-t O,atrlc1-Mlu Beulah Carl. Leader.
Walnut llldg.,. ~UIT•· .,. Uo:111~. .\Lida.
l'o11J1;hk~•p1<l~. ("an! L'lt)', Str•l<"b••rr)'.11"1•·.
vll e. 011 Trough, ln,bodpn
Hope District-Mn. Eunice Byrd, Leader.
l'le«oll. lll1•vln1, Cohm1bu~•. \rk,1dt1IJ,>hia.
f:frnaO<.ML l..o('k('aburg. Amlly. Tt•Jlll.fl..,na
Camden Pl•trlclLa~!!~. Francn P;orker.
IU>ardl'n. !itroug. t;J 1>oradt1. Thorntvil.
:\lontl<"ello. LPw1u111e. l•ah-donf:l. \\"nr,,.n
:\l(llfllUlla
Conway Dl1trlct-t~::e~llubcth Chrl1tb",
'lorrlllon, \Tonia. t'hO<"taw. Stir:n11;li.-ld,
Searcy. llt·b••r Sprln11:•
Little Rock 0!1trlct-Ml1• 81,11an TIiiery.
LHdt r.
Pine l.llulf, Ht11us11rt,
Sh1.'rlda11. llot l!prhllfl.

Th11 Home Jo:,c0nomlc1 Oe1••rtm;-u1 or th■
Statf TP1Cbt.,r1" t'olltg1> h .. or,:•01u,\ 1
Hum,, t;rnnumha ('lub 11bkh la •fflllati-d
•1th th•• State .\a...,,,•111t111n au,I bt11 1 1:,.,111
bl'uhlport.,tnt:,-4¥11.Th .. tlUbtQt,t'lltYl!fY
t•·o 11·teka and the 11rua:nu111 ar .. 1111 topl<a
"hlltd to varlOU• pbu,-a ur lh" •·ork
llhll Dn11hl1 Kint. iju,,tl! $111 ... nlllt)r of
llom•· t.;,:,.110111k1.addrti"fl-d tb~ 1h1b at one
or lu na... tlnit~- •ud followh11c th\" i,m1tram
1,.,...-aaslv,nh1b.-rh1111Gr
.\ rKrDI Pl"ll1tram •·•• on !1111 1u~1or, or
c·o~ium .. Talk•.,, .. lliV(D. l'°"tl!U abo•n.
1la· dnapJuc or the Uurk aud 1001.-, (:h11ot1
.-11a thmon•trate,J 1111 • dull, 11.ud tcOll1,11111!1•
••·re made au<! •Orn tu ,how thl' dr I ul
!ht! mlddl" ag;-■, th!' ll~n•l-nu au,I •he
("oloolall'l'rlod
The Hom.- J,::.-01101nka l"lub al..., •J.><>•,,.on
11 •·orll room for 1:111urd■ J' mornln11• lur 11,e
1onv~nll!11te of durmllc•ry ,i;lrl1.

Un lv eraity Exten•on Dlvl•lon
~:• ~~~::el
)t,
Po.,.:,
lllu Ulakel:,
lhu Mo,ndenhall
llr.. ltoblnat,11
lln }"=nttln
Home };cunomh.a Clab. 8hl.'rld11,11
llom1> Eco11uml,~ 0.-pl., l' of Ark
Ml• Dru1U111 Kc,111
Little Rock lll&b lkhool1
W J_ Mdlwaln \School S11pply t"o I
lhu Etb,I O•c,n
Total
!-J,.nd Jour •11barrlt1IIOnt to .WIii
KPIII. Stitt' J)t,panm .. nt "' Edu~lloa
O 11011 FIY"

~~k. Cir ro Mn. H

SHERIDAN HIOH ICHOOL

1"ht> 1t!rl11 of the l-lbnldan lllgh St·hnol
1101111.' t.:Conomln u,•1iutm11111 ha•tl l>r)(an•
b~d II llome l::l'OIIOlllie C:lub, •nil Ilk(' 1reat
1,rld•• In the f■tt thnt !!wy an, 111embl.'r■ ot
lhi, Slat,, ar1d .S111lo111I A•110,:l•ttun. Tba
dubhutak.-u 11pth11•t11dyof"llo111,•)lakh11 111 t·owlgu Countrll•a." and •••V••nl lnu•re,,111111 pro11ram1 h11'1t lwecn gl•1<n The
1,lnl gl" maik to 111>< 8tud1,nt l,O,Qn •imd hu
he•n ...,.111. and the tlub la 11l•nnl11,i; to 11,-nd
u n•J•r•·~ .. nuallvi• lU lhl' dl11trk1 Ul('< tln1t Ill
Lltlll' Roell
UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS

The IIOml" Etcunoml,- ("lub of tb,· l"n1••r11lly hold~ ll• m...-lln&■ In t<>nJuntt,,,n

••o

,.Ith th•· .\11:rln111unl l'lub and th~
au
kuown •• llw A1tri<'uT1ural
_,,....,.,;1;,oil,"'
Al the flnit n,e.,Ung lll lhe •1•rln11 q,u,n,,,
•l•leM af th•• '-llallOUrl .\gli<11lt11111l end
Home •~onomlu 111e- uhlhl11 wrn .,.,
"110•·11 a l • 1.oa,,!b!" 10t1rn· ot M•• !ur
lloatsand•1hlb111lor1h,•.\rkan-..•l'ni.._.r
.,J\y .\l(ri,ultunl U..:, to b<- h, 1d lo A1,r1

u,,.

THE SCHOLARSHIP LOAN F UND

Onf' of tilt'< mo~\ lm1>0rta11t ptuJ,.._h of ti
Ark•n,r,aM llom, •.:.•ontuot~ .\~-<>t·lallon
the 111alnt1intns of 11 ~d,olar"hlP !INln hml
Thi~ fund a·o~ ~lllrt•~I In n~l. thll lllnll•·Y
1... 1n1 ratlt1-d h1ra:1•ly ht high 1.-hool Hom,.
•~-onomk d<•111nn ... n11. lilnfll th11t !Im,- h
haa b,•·n l~nt '" mu, Jllrl l'llt·h )'t•:tr IIDILI
1h11 yvar when t•·o •t111lt11b 11th•· \"nl~•••
~lty or Arkan••• aro• 11ro11ttu,: hr It.
1ht• i,ur110IM' of th!• ruml l• 10 aid ,:lrh
,.-bn nrt• 11rr1,nr1u11 u,.,,u•Plv,•a tn tt>~rh
lhuw •:1·utUJ111I<-. b)" li•ndlnll th1·m mc,n,,y
wl!hout lntt·n-ttl for 1ht•lr ,·oll,1:,1 trnh,lnK
Thia laKt f11II Ill lha a11nu;,l n1••e1ln,r 1,r
!hi' IPOci&\IOll tn !lot Sptln,:• mul·h lnlt!t
eM ... ..,,. aho"n In addln.- to thia fund llln
IJruzl'I• K"ot ""'" •11110lntl'd th•lrm ■ n or a
eomtnlttf-!ltoralwmon1tund,111dbrJanu

EXECUTIVE IEGRETAFIY

,uu Allee Ed•enJ.• I• 1b.- nt>• Jo!1
i..~,,.,111rror1heAmt•rh-1111!011111•:ro
\~11UCl11lon. She a•u ap110lnled to
Vll(,ll,DC)"tcllllll'llby1h"te•lg11a1lono
1.11a Bani'
)Hu E(l.-ard• b, gan h1•r worJr

\\'11.>,hln1ton

orn,~

lhP m1<1dl•or }".,b

a11nu11 m .... 11111 of 1he An
llum• Ec<;,nmnlu A~ ..,.-1111011 will
Ln )Unn .... 1,1<1IJaJune!.'I-J11lyt Wf'lh
umdatlun •Ill b,> r..1,r•..--111,..J Pl
•ummrr trip ta lnrlud~ tbl11 m...,11111
Tbe

Tbe LittlP Ro,;k dMrkl ol th• Ar
S11te Home 1:!<'onnmh,11 !\~-·lalio
buld a DICl!lllll" 11 thl' Y. I\" CA
ln Little Ro,;k on ~turda:, an~rnuon
11. Tbe rollo•tng progn.m I• bo-t
ranaedi
'"An In Home Et.oaomle11" )Ila
l"l'l M.11'1'hY, te&cbf'lr vt \n In lht
fwt:lr.Hl&hS<-hool.
Minn.lid Cooker> M_ lllu sorm■
dll!lltlan al Trlnltr Ho !)Ital. 1.11111 U
·tnfa.n1 Feedln1r"" -'.\In Robtnto<1,
A&rkult11r11 E.ieiulun l1epartm,•nt
'"The )ilture ot /lorn• ~..,uoml ..,
kann."- 111.. Kent. Stat• Slll)f'"I
Home Economh:•.
Thi• program w\11 be follnwtd
round tahledl«uaalon and 111 Inform
,nu Snun E:. T lllt>ry I• •·h•lrm•n
Little Rock di trlc:t
" IT CAN'T BE OONE"

'The tl'aeher who mlHH all lh<' fu11
Sar• of Home ProJe~u•. 'It 1·11n t bf! ~
ln 111>Lem11 pride lht' 11t1nd1around
And sreeta nch Y1•nture .,hh a rro ... n
We'dhavenoll'l&ctrlc IIJ1htaor ■ t'llllm
~o buketball or football IN.m.
So telesrapb or ttlt•pbnne,
We'dltngerl11the1sf'o!11on•:

Eleetion Held
\s Educators·

Economics
Association
Plans Meet
AW

WI

at4 a

>t'hf'OP

IN.''"°' bY• Ml'fflffnat!onal~•llknt
11f th• lfOUP Will~ th.- nut.n&ndl S

t,uurt• or

ti.. ia1e mN lna nl U •
A.kal\MS )11,n,e EN>nomtca A.-..OClal

A1>.rll 8, II\ Little

nort.

I

WU an•

r,01,1ncrd ,.e11nda)' DJ Mn. nu

r n

h.ra-T.tl&ltpt91.Jrll
1,~

Ka!lirrn \'an A~,n Buma. tl!I·

nnlJ .ia•r )>ome tkmamtr.tteQ l<':'1.der
•t111buaettptf'dantl\\LtatJoll\l,lptalL
I• I

!<>rtt11'1' ?l&llonal pft'

111 the

IJ_..,

}! rn,r ~nn~l,;ll A,.<;IC>dt.1
arid,,111 ·e,,

tl,,

U

•

,-,-nt

T'r•<ldllnff,a,•£c<1or.tlef
Otbl'f \ ltllor'O.

n 1oi1r1 Burne O'her n.-·
I' c_.117 Dl.-n I ~ ln tlW bolnt
r • ~• •• wor I who mat attend !he
rn!fllnl ~rdlnr"' Mu Krt:ffln' .,...
Dr LOu,.. ataniP1 bf'9ll »r u,,, Bure•
1n1<1

r>I ft

£e<mollll<'a M"' X:rll.h<Tn NU•

tu .ecrel&rJ ot lbe Amu1caa
,,, ~tlcrn anti Rell•
Mn Br11h•m ,aa&l.$t.lnt d1r,n.,;,r ~r • '1·

1..,. ,.,..,

Holl>" it,-

~.~~~;,"' ;x~

w,

~

•'

ot wuh•

Arnn.-~m••m•f•r!:hPNftl"l,eoo1r<1
dllT'l'I ,,f Mrs t.l• TIM g,,.11,nr, ~!,
1'111,IJ'\fRl'°t MJ.uMatv8t W;;od.
n,1..-''1\IP •I. a.•··• U l,_t,
•e
To t J..-t Ollk~ro.
~ • lni; •.bl!hel4 nU,.,Marl
Mnttl •lllbt nat!0a m •
n•
tu•"~ uni.I! I 00 p m

"" electlen or oW .,..

rie1d~l •ncl a

TUl"J' •

,·,1nm •

bl: Hid

~

d<U'in11h~

&onomics T eachers
To Hear ~li<,s Burn"
Mos. KaH,1711 Van Ai.kffl B ~

1u ,,,. •'•~ httm deniornotnuiOI"
"'IU •pcllk at th .. 9Pnn1mcet•
ln1ol ~Ad•anaasHuine !:c:o"-'•
ka A-.od&IN'lli 1n LUU., Rock Ap.
I. Mr, Etthw O. Xni.mer, aute
pruldenlo! U1oe-'■ l10n.
an •
nciun~ llalunlay.
foll•>WU\I
•

■ Hnt.

luMhe<>n held by th• exc.:uti,·.,
1x>11rd 111 the rr ..ldn,u h"~l.
Other ,1.,1a1ls c,l the pro1tram f,,r

U,,~ ~l!tf,ati'!~r1c"!:v:..~~,t t!
"1••

P1l\JlbUrj1h, Pa., by M . . Gay Oathl
and
Clady1 Wa l..-.. and re-

w~~y

_r,.rrunltlff duunnan. MrL

Oth.,r bulln- lraru.rtt<I durinlt
tbaluncbeonlncludedth.,appolnt•

r

men! of a l><'m .,all~I eurnmttt<IC' lo
trutk• & 11.a«e r,,, lhe Ul~t-40 o!fl•
un. ?.frmb .. ni of the eomm1tt.-e are

M111 Velma Sllafl,r, Ru. .nv,Ut'.
MIA Loll Scfanton. Lonoke. and
M... Milrl.-.d WU-. M1

Glady.,

w~1en and Mia S,-h1l Batff. all ot

Lltlle RIIU.

MCJPben 'lf the ueeuuve board

t:~..:t
rn.~

Ht~:
N._.

'-'""

111n
ville, &fl<i

Jtman. ra,etto-•
Oa\111. dlldenl

loan f\lM ttwm>.-.:::....:'tue Rt"Ck.
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rio\~;:~~~.L~~;t Rock

Mrs . Esther C. Kre,-er, Pre811ent or .:..ssociation, F~siding
hegistrotion - 5:00-lC:CO a.c .
Mildred Wilson, In C',!..arge
L!orning Session, 10 : 00 a . ·,.
Asse.":i.bly Sinpiup

Let by Mildred Cle."lent, ecc011:pen1ed by
!!rs. Tom Ed Sc.>t t

Business Ueet1:1~~ =
J.:inutes of
!'.E:11iti:1r
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Wnutes or ~Xe':!utive :Soerd IJeeting
Trl:lesurer•s Rei:-or~

Cornittee Reports:
li!embersh:ip end Journel Promotion
Logislet10:1 e.nd Ho:'1.e."'ll\king
Student Loan
:fo.,sr.atherer and E.di tor
Student Clubs
Library Coopere:tfon
Stenderd1z.ation or Consw::~r Goods
Old Business

tt:s . Patricia Irby

;).:n.."1,

Secretary

l!ildred ~UJ..son
C. !.by !'!alfncre, Vice- F:-esident, C!'.m.
Mrs . l: . ?.. Of;e.:is , ".:heirman
C'!y Ge.ttis, Ch~ir::ien

1!e:Ht Eagan, Cheinm.n
N!.dene Harrie, Cba1n:-.an
A.1nn Keys , Cha.:.nnan
Su11 J.!:arstall, Ct.e 1l'IIll:ln

New Business

1trs. Kathn'D. Ven .'...kt.:n Furna, rast
I r•:is1di::nt, .6..r.irr1can H.::.:.e !.ccnom.1.cs
A.zsociat1on, e.::i! Stat~ l..t,t1der of Home
Dte:const!'6t1~:i Work 1n Illinois

12:00 Xoon - Lunc:-.e;on - :.:.r:1. ~urb.o Sullivan ~c:r~u. in Ct.arge

..:..rternoon Session , 1 :30 p.i: .
J.asembly Singing

Lo.ld t-y 1.:1ldrcd Cleoe:'lt, &.cccrnpeni :;d t-y
::!n . Torn Ld Scott
SyH:... BhtH, Chair:,an

f(f~port or !fo.:oini,.t1:•~ Cori.lllitteo;:1
;;-..lo;:1ction or Pn.s1dent r,,:,.d Suer.,tary

Gu:,· GT:tttis
G. 1.!ay HlllfacN - Fr~nc..,s Baih,y ,
Councilor

Roport - Pittnbur,•h t:i.H,ti:lfl:
"Let's Go to Sun ...:nonio"
Our County Home Econol!lics '"nit ,:,r.t1vlti1.Js

Suo Gunter, Doris Milton , ?.:rs . W.

,·:11:ior. 1 Mau Bulltnp:-ton , ~r:s . Lucille
':'ho=rson ti.nil Lois ~cuntknd
2 :l 'j p .m. - k:!dress - "Waste Not -

3:00

r, . i=. , -

Adjourn

nt :101." R1.::.1.hien Brigl'.a:!l, Aasistl).1t Director of
Ext.:ansion Wo~k, ••eshingtcn , D. r..
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nbe:, n'.1 tear t 1 . , ,-.,u:,d er the gx,s: i .., 11~1 bfl lunch
u .~.., fnr fit ... tion -" . 1-; , .- , A. c ~~ t1::: t y.m ' r 1. t·~e :li :. i t g
::-oo:'1 :1"' the l,•~ri, 'l J:~":.el , Litt.lo "1oci,, Ar:rn.:,s1:1s.
(Gong)

{:::. t , tic - rlo:,hos- St1't1c)

"""!.or.'! ..,wing Li.r::::i "

.,.

" l!'anslations fo!' th::ise

cm' t read"
"'.:,"'":El ~., 1 C'.'t It"

"'.'cnu"

"Its 1r. tt: o E'Jo" • • , • •

, Crepefru1 t

"Ask fore Euteilor K."lirc" .

• S,1ring Chickc::i. (Unjointod)
• ~,,1nach
• ::iroed

"Pcpo::,e's tl:1in ct:onct.h" •
"Poor Mar, t s Delight • • • •
"Ro.bbit Food in tho
South .:::o~s • • • •

"l'he Gt ;iff of L1 fa" .
"frozen }!.:lyberr1c:-s"
"Lookio, k,uk1C' • Looi-::1o ,
Hero co1 1"1 Cookio • • •
"Good Tr th1t Last Dro • •

-

• Lettuce with Thousand
Island Drossing
• Eroad
• .Strawberry Ico
• Cookies
• Coffoo

Thio J.s your Li t.t.l•l Rock corrospo:lttent , 17ulter ,/inc hell
'lloed : I'll bo lillck in e flash with u flash : P l...io.~e i,tand
by f·•r ·mc~:1tr--·;.10.:1 into:,form:;c
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WALTER UINCHELL LUNCHEON
songs arranged by Mrs. M. 1. DurMd, Arkanaas Agricultural end Mechanical College.

P"OGRAY
'n,'EHTlE'lH A.'.:lUJ..L l!EETClC
ARKAi.ZSAS HOl~ ECONOl!ICS ;.ssocu.TION
},1, rion l!otel,_ Little Rilck
April C 1 1<:3~

Monticello, Arkansas.

1 . GRACE SONG
fTune: "1esue Savior Pilot Me")
Heavenly Father, kind an.d good,
Thanks we offer tor this rood;
For ThY love end tender care
For the bleeainge that we ehere 1
Now to Thee our voices raise
In a hymn or grateful praiee.

2. TOG!'JllEI'! SONG
{Tune: The more we get together)

we• re

here because we want to be
Together ----- together
We c1111e because we wanted to be
Together again:
To see our state lseders
To eee our old members
We came to meet the new ones
Wo 1 re here because we want to bo
Together again.

'5. IDEA SONG
{Tune1 A-Tisket A Toskot)
A basket, a basket, A big surprise
basket,
Lift up thO lid you'll find thero bid
A lot ot ide,u11 tor you.
I brought them hero, I '11 pns them on,
To oo.ch ono bc,re todny .
So if you hnve an idea. new
.ruet pl'Uls it on to impro•• our drcsa,
To make our porsonitli tioe tho boat 1
W11 will sot our gofll eo vory high
It will t:iko bard work but
Wo 1 11 win or dio,
In this b,...sket, surprise bc.skot,
Its J41ss Nndone Harris' bnskot,
Li rt up tho lid ruid you will see
Hunps ot now idec.s tor you end me ,
LEADKR SONG
(Tune: The Umbrella Man)

6,

3 , TOA.S'IMISTRESS wmCHELL
(Tuno~ I •ve Got a Pocketful or Dreams)

Alma Koye! Alma KeysI Al.ma Keys! Alma
Keys!
Too-dle LW!18 Lum-a, Too-dle Lwn-s lum- a

I am here today, Wsltor Winchell your
host to eay,
That 1 1 vo got a pocket full or Drema,
Ite a lot ot run to prastlnt to overyone,
Baby Snooke, 1igg•, Lum and Abner
From Pine Ridge .
Wouldn't che.ngo my placo with
Roosevelt, Hitler, )llseolini
Or anyone,
Introducing all those famous folke
Is such a lot ot run:
Allon end Harrie come nClxt
You con tat thoy are tho boat,
Along with tho rest who aro horo today.

Toodle I-A
.NJ.y federal l'DOney, Ally federal money to
get today?
Bring your cottage plan,
It may be small, It lll&Y be big
She will cheek them all, with what she
cal.le A s-t-a-t-e Plan .
Pitter patter patter, pi tter patter
patter,
It looks like trouble;
Pitter patter patter, Pitter patter
patter,
Don't mind the trouble
She'll tiX your plan then go on her way,
Singin' Toodle lume lumo. Tood.le-oy,
Toodle luma lume. toodle-ey 1
My plans to fix, todny?
llhen there's fl lull and things are dull ,
She' 11 sbo.rpen w1 ts for nll the w1 vea
in the
Neighborhood, and she's very good.
She ' ll dnrn a sock, or set o clock,
An apple o:u-t, .A broken henrt , She mend•
Anything , but she 1 d rather sing:
Toodle lwnn lumo., Toodle luma lumo.
Toodle I - A.
Any federal money, Any federal money to
get today,
(next page)

FASHION FANCIES S NG
Tune: Hoil , Hail the Gang's nil Hore)

4,

Her1:1 comes, tho fashion show
Hair all curled high on the hood
Hnts on top with a dnrling air
Frances Fashion le:ids the show ,
She brings the etyU to you Just so.
Skirte aro t'ull, tlarod and short
Shoes have heels, but toee a.re nought
Collars ore F\lschin, red end blue
The lotest stylos are brought to you.

~:is!:~~~/: ~:~~0-~sident or :.Ssocietion, l reeiding
J•
•
11..1:1.
.Ul
Wilson, ln Cherge
Ll.orning Seesion, 10:00 e.~.
A.ssei:::ibly Singing
Business Meet1ne::
Minutes ot
!!eetin,
1::inutes or ixecuttve Baerd -.,eting
Treasurer ' a Report
COl:ll:l,ittee Reporte1
Mer.berehip end Journal Proa-.otlon
Legislation and Home=-.kill8
Student Loan
Ne..sgatherer and Mitor
Student Clube
Library Cooperation
Ste.nde.rdii.atlon or Consuoer Goods
Old Business
New Business
Special Yusic - Girls • Double Trio
Little Rock High School
'
"Indian Love Call" trom Rose llarie)
"Tiptoes" by Ce.ruw
)
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11:15 a.n, - Addreu - "S0111$ Prt>Hnt Tn.nda
in Hone Econom.ice"

IL.re . Patricia Irby Gunn, Secretary
IUldred Wilson
G. May Halfacre , Vice-President
Mrs• J.:. R. Owens, Chairman

Chm

'

'

Gay Gattie , Ch!!.1rman
J.:ena P.ogan, ChaiI111Bt1.
Nr,,dene Harris, Chein:ian
Alm Keys ' Chai l1l26n
sue Marshell , Che irman

Direc.~ed by t.u·s. Ruth K, ~ettle
R.1 th "oodsnell, Martha Hutt I sopranos
;9°elyn ~yban., Shirley Smitti, 2nd Sq>I!IJl'.>8
;.nne ?.le.berry , Cherrie Farria, Altoe

Wre. Kathryn Ven Akun Burll.8, peat
rreeidt1nt, A.maricen Hoae !eoo0111.ica
A.saocilrition , and State Ldader or Hm:ie
Demonstntion Work in Illinois

12:00 Noon - I.unch1;1on • Mrs , Maurine Sullivan MeSa.11, in Charge

Jd'ternoon Session, 1:30 p,m.
~scicbly Sill8it18
Report of Nominating Commithe

Lud by Mildrud CltNllent, acccnpanied by
lJrs. Tom Ed Scott
Sybil Bates, Chairi:iao

E.hction of Prtisid.int end Sucretary
Roport - Pi tt.eburgh Uwttn,:s
"Let •s Go to San i,,ntonio"

Gay Get.tis
~~u~i ~Hecre - F~nc1;1s Bailtiy,
1

Our County Home Eoonom.1es Unit ACtlvitius

Sue Qunt<1r, Dorie Milton Mrs
Wilson , .I.Sall Bulli~o::i.,
Thompson end Lois .,cantland

w

T

Ura, i.ucin;

2:15 p.m . • Addrvss - "Waste Not - r.ent.: !fot" R1:1ubon Brigham, AHietant Director or
3:00 p.m. - Adjourn
ExttJnsion Work, Weshinaton, D, C,

State Home

Workers Talk
Problems

Mali. UTIIElt Cl. llaAMlltL

NCltional Offici£ll Is Guest of Honor
A.t A.rkarlSltS Home Economics Meeti11g

Economics
President To
Speak Here

State Home
Economists
To Meet Here
J.l•O Ma ff• r.f'r• Tlcie
dnll •acl-MPl'llp cb..-n
~
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lion for l1mUy lilt w,11 hut In I, WM!oU. lnrl11d<'d Miu Kal.e Pulloo,
period ""h~n dt'fflOL"..-.r, h ... befrw1
I f1ml1J .et'" tloll •~l&llll. cf uw Plll'lll
.-urlf' WU mlldG by Miu J,.i., ILlrtl.<,: StturUy Aib!lbullr1t1on, whn 1PGM mi
Ylrt pre&ld•nt pf U>• Amiltlait Hotne . Rulnl the 8t11nd&rtla ol 1.1¥\nl lo:r
El:l•fh mks AQOCl.atlffl Ind bl'Ad or ArllUIW hrm hmillcs." lt>d NIii

'°

Llit 11<1m1 E<O.lllClllllca ~ n l or Ellwl Jknftl'\t, hlllJlll eoon,.11111<·1 W.Ch•
UM Unl"'i.ity of T r - . ID Ml• n 11 8h&•·l'IN .:boo!, J<llnrr, ldn, LIia
d ~ m,-mbtu ot U\e Art-... Dlrkt,raDn, hDllw d•m-~uno 11ml
ll<li!W 111:onoa,llll, ~-llOII II U., 10 ~nton O< ... n\,, and M ... i..w-a
ll<l!t>IMa.rLQn,.,_terda}'
1iodnrU.h•--n&1•1M1>$llllpHTl.lor
To eumln.e tti. h11uJ'e Gt bQCN! I H Hosie. •M ~ 1 panl'l dlll«clllncnka "411.eatl<ln If io atlldy tbl' ~<l!D en ~c-n,w,111 ~
Which .-,:!11taUM1 for ll'OUI> llTLn,t'
Dr, J. R Otuit. pre114tnt oj Oa•
r. O('t!Upy 1n I hlJhlJ dm,aQ11,UR!d I dl1ta O:'lllne, Arudelpbla, apoke 11 1
Ml.a Han1- Mid. ·"Jlw pl'Ofll Jund!IOQ In lhe bOC,,J baUtoom OD
Un wUI rt..C. be IO utl'IICUlln:,11 -M•m hffllt.l Ill ll<ldcna Homa•
pn,m1mi,1 lhlPD . . It la today.• llh.e NepO qmtluala 1fff't aun( llf Iba
1daff11 ··we PW8I ~t rid ol l?w Cllon.l Club ol I.be A1nt\l.ltun1
Wfl" m •proflW.f." 1 au, a fultll'I! 1,,1..ebanbl a.wa N«-1 Oollct• at
tor .. .-nm Uw -.Ulnf"r h"6 acau, Plf>I Bluff. Mia Mena Horan. dllntht&
Tbl'l"I' .-ru be day, a tr1d apnl of 1h11 SI.ala Aicrlo !'¥al
n.• !edt'nl drp&tt~nt for U.. _,_ &m-. pe-.idNI at UM . ~t,N-0.
llllnffUld.lnat,,..;loflnrytnab1brand
~pe,-t,,on,•ll0.al)l(t<"lh1r.
_.. ,nil bu1 by standans. and ......
Mia 0.1 OltU.. alPffY90f n1 bDlllt
n •Ill be .....,. \0 iea<,h home mao- _....1,.. l,Ncbff U'&1n1IIII mu.. LIia
apmn11. thm llec'a\Ult famfllN •U! bl U• Jt«lt Pu.blle lkl'loob, MrL ICllblr
able to ralM thtlr st.nd&rd of ll\1nl O Knlllff. 41sttlct ....,_, of !-bf -.i.
bJ bot-Un m~m,nt of UM-It a,·au- Arrk'\11"1nl z~tef1.l10D Servlte, an:.
able 1nccn>e
Ml.a Jl'rt.n,,_ 8a.U.,. lll.$nLllt l.eaebll
Good 11s.....se.t.
tralllff of the at.Ile O..putmciit •t
~r
•tll h,nt lood h<!Wlel Ir. &duo:al~>A. Home 1Enaaum1.. Dc,Jar\shk'b to "!ab\l..lh home.
We iu.... IIU!r.t, npirW 1>11 lM 1931 national
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Your mot'lbersh1p i

the l.rkansas Home Econorc-

tcs Associatton is nmY due. TJuos ( 2 . IO) hould be
rntu ed to !rs . l!aurlne 6, Mr.•1all, Trea .• , JI,, H E.A , c/o
Senior H; h School, LI t.tle 'toe! , Ar :ansfl.S
"lrs lleltn Jl1dy Bond , Colw b1a Univer. i\:.y , 'N.Y.,
ll11,tionnl H.~;.A. Pr, ai~ent, will be ruest spee 1:~r at our
')tate ~,-Ung, '!Arch 30 , ·arion tlotel, Little noc~, Ark,
Very tr ·ly yours, "E: "'JE!ISHI· CO. ITTEE - A.HE . A,
G.
y P.,i,l rocro Choi nrurn
~-,
314 )onagho Old,.. ,, Little Hock , Ark

...

JUST A N "l'E to remind :,ou that wi wc,uld bo
~ r o r you to enjoy momber~hip with
\leo.-J.n the Arkansas Home Econ<>mi~• Associattt,,rr.- Duel arc tmly '°'.2 , 00 per year, Thia
QliH'lu ;fl'.11J {O- m<:'lmbeuhi!) in bath your
lltat.e IUld Ha.t l!mnl prof ssbnal org, niz:1'1-

tions
Du s should be mniled without delay to

I\Ul ·HE $
CNALL IT
, A H.E A. ,
Hl?I sc11011.. , LITTLE Il>CK. An
'e or. extr, moly hon ,,rod t.o hnve our
'r , n nt, 1rs llel 11 Ju,J.y Bond , Columbio Univ<Jrsity,
' . Y., ne. ovr r,11<:~t !Jr"JCt1kor nt the Stntc ;oetin!'; , ittrch 30 ,
ri<.ln Uot 1, I. ttl Ror.". Arkr'nsns
,B ~IIP CO IT"' ,f. - A H. 1-'.,A,
y H'llfncr,, Chim . U tt
t<ock ,Ark
c/o SENIO

i)l ' T "nL-:,0"' HE AWAY' I aM at,nt to
reninc\ you t ~ i n c e you are a
r,.-,1T1ber of thr. 4ate Home 6.·onomics
Associa .. ion;"'"' clllll secure a JP.ar ' a
subscription . th'! Journal of Home
r..~on '!Uca i'or only 2 . 25,

Cotton Waa Fashionable
at A. H. E. A. Convention

Send your st:bscriPtion NCM1

To·

620 !~ills Butl<ling
Washington , D. C
or
G. Ht\y Halfacre , Che.tnnan
Journal Promoti0n Committee
314 DonR.,.hey Bl dg , , Little Rock, Ark

,,

\ Io

JOTfoNAL 0F HO'fE ECONtYHCS

-c

:j:

E,thn G. ,.:,.. ,
ALL home rcoa,,~,i1t> f,o,. the C<>I
.an,ndcd the- cun,m

Wtl ,1,1n

"'"°

tion of_ 1M NIM'f,un H,_ Eoxiom,u
AJ.1oOC1lhOD110ncJ.ADJ. Oh10,fmrnjuncc
2} to 27, -

tn\l!tJ I"_.,..._, t<>ll•in
•·uJrn~ Ju11ns 11,t mtt1inx 1luo u •
ran '-'.f rhc dfon tu ··~u cunon to tour
schrf,',a11n 1mpor\.llll ph,,.~ofthcro1

, .. n Uhhutwn

plOjtllnl

Mu. Piu;.,, r,i.,. ""'"'· preudt111 .,/

theA,kinu1 llomctl., n,>1QK/l 1 1<K,ati,
•nJ he.J <,f 11,t h<>m~ rc011<>m1n ~lrl•

~~~:-:."::e~l'~r: i:,;•~Jt~~•:;

2i1TT_~?~

~£.t~~ ·• '.--._

To attend /innuo.1 Stnt:

~~~~~~~

ro~o

t~;1~~~~~~:1~co:~;f;tcr
~ c·:rly , :,.nd enjoy o run d:y ot tho
it'.:-\\'))
't.- ~ o :r;;(fng greeting old friends •.md
~ -'-.:.,,'
mcc,;ting now ones .
Of Unusu-,1 Intcrc.:,t:
\rs . nolc.n Judy Bond, Colu.'!lbi Univcr
aity , Joi , Y. , Prr-«id nt , ?1ation::.l Homo Economics ,\ssocintion
will be guust sp rkrr , nnd Dr . J , R. Gro.nt , President of
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